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A LAST WORD TO THE DEMOCRATS

Remember that next Tuesday wil

he election day. This is a Govern
ment "of the people, by the peopk
aid for the people," and it shuni.

be so, not only in name, hut in even

deed ami truth. And you can help t<

make and keep it so. Do your (hit;
then mi next Tues lay, COOM to thi

polls, whether thc day tie one of sun

shine or of storm, and having care

fully prepared ymir ballot, di
with the courage and confides
freeman. None of us pre!
that Den perfect, "norn
righteous, mi nut one," hut thus

who remember and think do agre
that in Virginia at least, its record a

compared with that of the Republi
cans, i> .in day to night Kemembe
th.it B. 0. dames is the Democrat]
candidate for the Secretary "t itt

Commonwealth in place of 1). Q Efl
gleeton, .: 'id see that yo
do not confuse the name nf I). C.

'.stun with that of .1. 1>. Egglef
ton, .li. The latter is tue candida!
f r Superintendent of Schools, and hi

name should he lett as it appi
the ticket We are c.ireful in th

transaction of mir private affairs an

in tli

'

KEL "

and

on t;
will

We
but

v ill

ri

court is dead. He was a Denim
tainted by

Cleveland to the exalted position.
t body of Mrs. Hayes, the lasi

the immediate family of Fresid
Davis, will be buried in Hollywood
day. The ceremonies are to he fre

i ¦.¦.¦'« in tlulr nature

AWOKD IO LEM CKATIC VOTERS.

Do not forget when voting at the
ci.hil <l ty ni Soy em*

ber, to erase the names of ail candi

dates under toe head ol Secretary of
the Commonwoattb, and insert this
naine:

B.O. JAMES.
Voter:- who registered prior to 1904

may ask the aid of the judges of elec¬

tion in the marking of their ballots,
ind of course no mistake should be

made. Those who have registered
since, need only remember that the

code of Virginia, section 122, page
>. provides, "that any voter may
erase any name on the ballot voted by
him and insert another."

Vote with care and all's well.

COL. B. OgJAMES NAMED

The State Democratic Committee, in

| session at Richmond, on Friday of last

week, named Fol. H. 0. .lames, of

Richmond, to succeed the late Hon.

D. Q. Eggleaton as candidate for Be*
iry nf the Commonwealth. In

) our opinion no better selection could
¦ have been maile. He has ever been

. loyal tn the party, is rich m experi*
erne, and has been faithful to every

trust which hal been committed tc

t his keeping NOW let the Democratic
i voter scratch with care, insert thi

u name of 1',. (). .lames, and no Kepuh
will have a hand in the manage

,. ment of Virginia affairs.

e
I nave had occasion to say befori

that a newspaper has a sort of dot]
to perform lt was well stated by ;

former Judge of the United States

'lt is the duty of a new-paper to prill
the news and tell the truth ahout it.

It is the duty of a public newspaper
such as is owned and conducted bj

'

these defendants, tO tell the people
'hts, its readers, the fact

that it may find out about publi
- or matters of public intel

e is its duty, and its riu'ht to draw in

,j ter." he facts known-to ilrav

s them for the people. "
Judgi

i Mi

,. with th.e bigness of the

doubt bj aboii

i-

lt ol n

mentalr< I moral prii

IO inc

in th.

e

li

Kl

.lil.
Iel it be l i to I

f the South t'

when touring throe
.. Dixie. We all respect the p
''r' be, stand ready t the Pu

dent from all bodily harm and do 1

. nothing but honor.

cut
. Mrs. Russel! Sage has joined

, suffragettes, and has now a wide oj
feld ior investing her m. ney.

While one Mt

by the Presidenl one Mrs I

to the front with grave charges against
the government if it be true that

secret orders were issued nullifying
the instructions given publicity
on the subject of the enforce¬
ment of the pure food law, the Gov¬
ernment should hang its head in very
shame. The people who eat food,
and the general mle is that they do,
were congratulating themselves that

they were being protected against
things inimical to health, and this an¬

nouncement comes as a distinct shock.
lt may be that Mr. Aldrich whisper¬

ed into the ears of the department,
"The consumers are myths, and it

doesn't matter what a myth masti¬
cates. "

And so long as "mum is the word'

with the "myths," their existence
will not be recognized.

Why not allow the Ladies Aid So¬

ciety ot'Central Baptist Church, Nor¬

folk, to sell "tau's" on Taft day in

the city ? What hann can come of lt?
We presume they will not be armed
with power to compel persons to he

l, and those who care to b

ged should have the privilege. The
council of Norfolk must he hard up
for work ot' public interest when they
fritter away time on such foolishness.

"Hot times in the old towns
' ol

New York and Philadelphia just now

Democracy on trial in tue one, am

Republicanism in the other. Tin
time-worn plea of "not guilty" hal
been entered in each case, hut thi

testimony is all against them. The)
it least not been living "abov<

suspicion. '

I ivtnen occupied the pulpit ol' man)
of the churches of Richmond on las

t Sunday, and though unordained to thi

high and sacred office, they told tin

Jory" plainly,
tively. "Let him that he
come."

th mi' Hon. D
ton wa
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RIGHT GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES
J"|T In choosing ycur drug st. re there should be two prime

~_ ^derations. EQUALITY OF GOODS.We can give you th s. Our

drug business is an established one and we have the experi¬
ence necessary to secure the best goods and give you right prices.
CJ ACCURACY IN COMPOUNDING In this, have only the best. You

cannot afford to have YOUR prescriptions put up by any but

registered and experienced druggists.

Two Registered DruggUts.18 Yeari' Experience
In Charge of Our Store

FREEAR&GARLAND, Druggies
*\o n '* '¦ /p " rt-/

'in/:'- <&<?' ¦SSBMISif!/'>*^r!*X"

MANY ARE ABLE TO BE RICH
In these prosperous times, mon. are eager to be. A savings account

gives all the opportunity to live in comfort.
A savings account is a luxury that all may enjoy.just a little effort is

all that is necessary. A savings account will provide you with a keen

knife to cut off large slices of contentment in your old age. Had you

thought of it in that WI
YOU should live and save, after you have lived it is too late to save.

\ lopl a plan of savin ly, whatever amount you

ahle, and stick to that plan.
The SUCCesful saver is the man who steadily stives small sums. What¬

ever plan of saving you adopt, limit your spending and save the balance
rather than put a limit on the savine-s and spend the balance. Thus

ymir savings will grow faster than you hail realized or Imagined.
tl you have saved one dollar, bring that first dollar and start

a saving! account with us.

Yid' will then have a safe place for your savings; you will have tin

added incentive I rou will have less temptation to spend what

you have saved: your savings will this bank pay

regular rate of interest on all -...ines accounts and compounds that inter¬

est twice a year.
When YOU come to this bani. or to withdraw

them (which yon i tue titter 30 days notice YOU may

tilwtiv of prompt and ind efficii ni

The First National Bank
Farmville, Va.

W.T. DOYNE
FURNITURE DEALER
LICENSED EM3ALMER
AND UNDERTAKER.

Furniture, Mantels, &c.
Phoi

"Stationery That Pleases/1
We have it arc:

tl li¬

lle low prices. (' ll

pa;

White Drug Company
The PURE DRUG DRUGGISTS

/oman's
.mien retain their beauly to ' anced

.ho regularly endure pain, age
leaves its lastin .s on

all women suffer more or Qi some
. It should not 1 -ted.

king
( if other worn! ii liave done.
Cardui a fair ti.

. .

"

id writes:
stand

all ray housework and am in much
) it.

ALL E2UG STORES

YOU WILL
NEVER KNOW

A tenth of what is tfolnjj
on In Town. State. Na¬

tion and World if you

fall to take

THIS PAPER.
Ordsr II JVciv t Order lt JVotv !

What Happenei
To Jones
And a lot of other
People Is Described In

She HOME PAPER

Letters on Poorly Printed
Stationery Go Into the

? el_uy looklni l-t. -- .,, : , , (..
tion and put* th* r*> *

tram* of mind for

We Print That Kind
We Are Ready to Print Yours

BULBS
Paper White v.

Ginni '¦'

Chine

White

Chas. Bugg &Son
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DR

COMPANY.
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DO YOU WANT IDEA!
In tfettintf up a bo
other ta*ity adver.isina mat¬

ter? Have a design
pared by us and w«

show you a

TRADE WINNER

r
Livery and Feed

Stables
Horses and Vahlcles

HORSES AND MULES FOP

North Bt., Put ii.

HARDAWAY & BLISS
ZlMMl BMAl

V. **J

Y nil CC «rt Immediate relief fror
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